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FFNANCE {No. 2} BILL' ?S15

Meuon-qNor.lla

This Bill will amend the Finance ActfChapter 23:04), the Income Tax Act

lClzapter 23:061, the Value Added Tax Act fChapter 23:091and otherActs. In more
detail, the individual clauses of the Bill provide as follows:

Clause I
This clause sets out the Bill's short title.

Clause 2
'f his clause amends section 22A of the Finance Act, which fixes the rate of the

tobacco levy payable by both sellers and buyers of tobacco. The effect of the amendment

is to reduce the levy payable by tobacco sellers from I 57o to Oi757o.

Clause 3

Section 80 of the Income Tax Act, rnakes special provision for persons ("payees")

who enter ilto contracts with the Govemment, statutory bodies, quasi-Governmental
institutions ortaxpayers who are registered as such in the records of the Commissioner-
General, and who have not submitted incorne tax rerums for the most recent year

of assessntent. The paying otficer of the Govenmlent or the statutory body, quasi-

Govemmental institution or taxpayer concemed is obliged to lvithliold a specified
percentage of all payments due to tire payees under the contracts and pay the withheid
amounts to the Commissioner-General. However, no provision is made for the paying
otficer to recover the amount so r,r'ithheld from the payee. Tltis clause seeks to provide
accordi ng 1,"-, subject to specifi ed saf e guards.

Clauses 4 and 6

The Finance Act of 2014 incorporated certain anti-avoidanc.e and anti-transfer
pricing provisions in the Income Tax Act. This clause seeks to improve the anti-transfer
pricing provisions by giving sufficient guidance to taxpayers involved iu transactions
that are not "at arm's length", in other words, transactions in which the parties concerned
are associated with each other in some way.

Clause 5

This clause seeks to amend the Third Schedule to the lncome Tax Act (which sets

out amounts exempted from income tax) in trvo main respects, as indicated below:

Paragraph t of the Third Schedule exempts the receipts and accruals of certain
statutory or quasi-statutory bodies. It is proposed to add ZAMCO, a company
incorporated and wholly owned by the Resen'e Bank of Zimbabwe which is charged
with buying up and selling for best value non-performing loans of banking institutions.

Paragraph 6 of the Third Schedule exempts terminal; benefihr of various kinds.

Presently, retrenched employees lvho have not attained pensionable age are not entitled
to exemption on their commuted pensions or annuities. This amendment will extend

tax exemption in those circumstances, up to a value of $10 000 or one third of such

commutation, whichever is the higher (but not exceeding $60 000 in the latter case).

Clause 8

This clause limits VAT payable on short-term insurance to cornnission earned

on the buying and selling of insurance policies by brokers and agents of insurance and

reinsurance firms.

Clauses I ttnd l0
The Finance (No. 2) Act of 2000 introduced a special excise cluty on sales of

second-hand motor vehicles. To remove the uncertainty surrounding the valuation of
second-hand motor vehicles for speciirl excise duty purposcs. it is proposed to introduce
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flat rates of special excise duty based graduated by reference to the engine capacities
of the motor vehicles in question.

Clause ll
This clause inserts a section in the Revenue Authority Act that will enable the

Commissioner-General of ZIMRA to set off any tax refund due to a taxpayer against
any outstanding tax for which that taxpayer is liable, whether that liability arises under
the Act by virtue of wliich the refund is being made or under any other revenue lalv.

Clause 12

Clause 12 allows a rebate of royalty to large-scale eold producers on any increment
in their output in the current year of assessment compared to the output as at the end

of the preceding year of assessntent.

Clause l3
This clause amends the Mines and Minerals Act to allow an exemption from royalty

on diamonds and precictus stones (up to 10 000 carats) for those producers who enter

into an agreement with the Government to localise gemmology skills, technology and

marketing.

Cleuses 14
'Ihis clause amelds the Audit Office by chaneirrg the name of the Audit Office

Commission to the Audit Of fice Board, in conformity rvith the Constitutiorr.

(ii)
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PnsssurgD By rrlg MrxrsrsR oF FttvaF{cs AND Ecot*ioMlc f)svnlopMENT

ffiKK,K-

To make further provision for the revenues and public funds of Zimbabwe
and to provide for matters connected therervith or incidental thereto.

s ENACTED by the Parliarnent and the President of Zimbabrve.

PART i

FnglmEtrN,,\RY

1 $h*rt title
ThisAct m?U/ he citeri as the Finanoe {h{o.2; Act.2015.

PATTT Ii

i:.;colu'tn T,,\x

Amend.m€rtf to Cltugtter { rtf Finan{:e Act lCtmpter 23:04}

2 Amendment of section 22A'ot Cap' 23:04

With effect from tlre lst January,2016, section 22A ("Tbbacco levy") of the Finance
15 Act lChctpter 23:041is amended by the repeal of paragraph (b) and the substitution

of-
"ft) sellers of auction and contract tobacco at the rate of 0 J5 cents of each

dollar:".

ri.E. i8,2fr15 l
{}rintr:d b}, the G*verrznt{t# {}rintet', { Iarare

/1
I
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Amcndments to Income Tax Act lClwpter %:A6l

3 Amendment of section 80 of Cap. 23:06

With effect from the lst February"2AA9 (and notwithstanding anything in the

Prescription Act fChapter 8;111), section 80 ("Withholding of amounts payable under
contracts with State or statutory corporations") of the Income Tax Act lChapter 23 :061
is amended by the insertion of the following subsection after subsection (10)-

"(11) Where a statutory body, quasi-Governmental institution or registered
taxpayer pays to the Commissioner an amount referred to in subsection (7)(a) for
failure topay any amountrequired to be withheld fromapayee in terms of this section,
it shall have the right, within trventy-four months from the date on which payment
should have been made if the amount had been withheld in terms of subsection (2),
to recover that amount from the payee:

Provided that-
(a) the period of tlventy-four months specified in this subsection is

additional to any period calculated from the date on which any payment

referred to in subsection (7Xa) was made between the lst February,
2009 and the date of commencement of this Act:

(b) the statutory body, quasi-Covernmental institution or re-{istered
taxpayer concerned sliall not be entitled to recover from tire payee any

amount refered to in subsection (7Xa) or (10).".

4 New section substltuted for section 988 of Cap. 23:06

With effect from the I st January,20 i 6, section 98B of the krcome Tax ActlClnpter
23:067 is repealed and substituted by-

"S8B Transactians between a$$ociates

(t) For tire purpcses of tiris sectian, lvhere a persor] engages
directly or inclirectlSr It any fransaction, operation or scheme (hereinafter
referred to as a coiitralled transaction). wiih ai] zlssociitted person. thL'

amount of taxahle income cielived by a person fhat sngages in that
transaction shall be cronsistent with the arm's length principle, r,vhere tire
conditions of ttrre controlled transacticn clo not differ from an uncontrollecl
transaction., tl-lat is to say, from the conclitions thet would har.e appliecl
betrvee n indepe ndent persons., in cornparahle transactions carrieci out
u nder cornparatrle circu mstances .

(2) An)' arnclunt of income ttrat rvould have accrueil t* either
of the assoc.intecl p:ersoils in a controlled fransaction and been taxable
in Zimbabws, shall, in the absence of the arrn's length pnnciple in ihai
transaction rvhich resulfed in the avoiclance., rriduction or postponetnent

of the liability io tax of e ither or hath of the rn for any year of asse ssment,,

tre incluCecl in the taxable income of either or tloth of thern and be liable
[o be taxecl erccordingly"

(3) The deterrnination of whetlrer the conditions of a controllecl
transaction beti,veen associated persons are consistent with ttrre iitrrn's
length principle , ancl of the quantuin of any tax payabie under srrbsection
(?), are prescribed in the Thirty-Fifth Scheclule.

("n) Subsectiorl { l) also applies rvhele a irerson {rn'hether or not an

associate cl pcrson) rvhn is resicle nt irt Zimbatrrrve engages in any transacfiorr
i-l, iih a person resirlent *utsicle Zimbatnve in a.iurisiiction consider*d tly
the Cc;nunissioncr-fieneral to provirtre il t;lrahle l-renefit in {elation to tliat
tr ernsac tion .

111/t !
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(5) Every person who engages in a ffansactionto which subsection

(1) or (4) applies shall keep the documentation prescribed in the Thirty-

Fifth Schedule to enable the Commissioner-General to ascertain whether

a transaction was conductedin accordance with the arrn's lengthprinciple.

(6) The Minister, after consultation with the Commissioner-

General. may by notice in a stafutory instrument amend or replace the

Thirty -Fifth Schedule.

(7) When the Ministerwishes to amend orsubstitute theThirty-Fifth
Schedule the Ministershall laythe draft statutory instrument amending or

substitutin-r the Thirty-Fifth Schedule before tire House of Assembly, and

if the House makes no resolution against the publication of the statutory

instrument within the next seven sitting days after it is so laid before the

House, the Minister shall cause it to be published in the Gaz.ette ." .

5 Amendment of Third Schedule to Cap. 23:06

The Third Schedule ("Exemptions from lncome Tax") to the Income Tax Act

lClutpter 23:067 is amended-

(a) in paragraph I with effect from the lst January, 2016. by the insertion of
the foilorving subparagraph after subparagraph (e)-

"(0 the rvholly owned compelny of the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe

20 called the Zimbabwe Asset Management Corporation (Private)

Limited (ZAMCO), incorporated in terms cf the Companies Act

lChapter 24:031on the l5th July, 2OL4;'.

(b) in paragraph 4 (p) by the deletion of "under a scheme approved by the

Minister responsible for Labour or the Public Seryice":

25 in paragraph 6 by tht: insertion of the follorving subparagraph zifter

subparagraph ih) *_

"(hl) atl mcunt referred to in section i*(lXr) that is receiveil by tl

llt:rsotl lvho has uot aitaincd the age of fitil'-trit'* years befole

the cornmencernent of the year of assessment" to the extent cf
ttrre fir'st teu thousand Ljniterl States dclllars or olte third of sttch

amount, rvirichever is the greater, clf the affiollnt of any pellsion

commutation or annuity, whictrl is paid to an ernployee on tlre
cessation of hi:; or her employffient, wltrere his or her employmellt

lras csiised clue to retrel]chfilent:

ProvirlEcl that the exemption in ttrris subpiiragrapli shali

apptry clliri in restrlect of the {irst sixtS't}rotlsand Iinited States

cJallars cf anv cleemed pension or annuity ilayablfl to him or her

in any one year of assessment.".

in paragraph 10 by the inssffiian {if the following piu agraph after paragraph

(q) _-

"(r) cleposits i,vith a tCInure of more than tw'ctve ittonths.".

6 illew Schedule inserted in Cap.23:06

with efTect from the lst January, 2016, the Income Tax Act lCfuryter 23:061 is

anrended by the insertion of the following Scl-redule-

t5

(c)
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"THIRTY-FIF"fH SCI-{E D t]LE (S ec tion 98B )

TaawspEn Pmcnqc

Interpretutiorr

I . In this Schedule -
'ocomparable transacfion" rncans a transaction that is comparable

by reference to paragraph 4:

"unccntrolled transactiolt" means nny transaction betureen
i nclepenclent persons :

Arm's leng ft'r Ssri rtr: iple

2" The determination of rnrhether the conditions of a controlled
transaction are coilsistenf rvith the iu m's length principle for the prlqroses

of section 98ll shall be made by fhe Commissioner-General in accordance

rvittrr this Schedul*.

Cornparcbilit.v-

3. ( l) An uncontrollectr transaction is oorrlparable to a controlled
transaction r,vithin the meaning of section 9BB(1)-

(a,t rvlren there are no differences betrveen thern that could
rnatedally affect the linauc-ial inclicator being enarniued
uncler the appropriatfe transfer-pr-iiring rnethod: or

t b) r.vhe n suctl clifferences e xist. if' ai reasonabty accurate
colnparability adjustrncnt is mactre to the relevartrt fiuancial
indicator of the uncontrolled transaction in order to el iminate
ihe effects cf such differenL'es an fhe comparison"

(2 ) To determi ire r,vhether trvo or inore tl zin sactiorr s are compiu able,
ttre following factors shall be considerectr to ttre extent that tlrey are

economicalty lelevailt to tlre facts ancl c,ircumstances of the fransiictions _*

(a) the characteristics of the pr aperty or services transferred:
I

i1n$

(b) the functions undertaken by each psrson rE ith respect to
the transactions, f aking into account assets usecl and risks l0
assumeC: and

tire contrac,tnal terms of the trainsactions: and

the ecoucmic circumstances in which the transactions tilke
place : and

(e) the busines;s stratesies pulsuerl by each of the associated
persons in relation to the transactions.

Tran.sfer pricirtg

4. { t ) The arm's length remuneration of a ccntrollecl transiiction slrall

be deter rnineC by applying the most appropriate transfer pricing mettrrocl

f.a the circiimstances of tlie case"

(2) Tire most appropriafe transfer prtcing methcd shall be selectectr

frorn among the approved transfer pricing rnettrrods set ouf in paragrap.h
5{5), takine into corrsirleration ths fcrllor,ving criteria-

(a) the r*spectil'e streirgtlts and weaknosses of the approved
nle tirocls: iind .+5

(b) the appropriateness of an approvecl methocl iil view of the

r:;rturr: of thc coniroile cl transaction. determinecl in particuIar'

10
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(d)
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through an analysis of ttre functions undertaken by each
pf,rson in the controlled transaction, taking into acccunt
assets used and risks assumed; and

(c) the availability of reliable inforunation needed to apply the
selected transfer pricing rnethod or other methoclsl and

(d) the degree of cornparatrility betrveen the controlled and

uncontrolled transactions, including the reliability of
comparability adjustrne nts, if any, that may be required to
eliminate clifference's hetrveen them.

(3) It shaitr not be necessary to apply more than one method to
determine whether the conditions of a given controlled transaction are

consistent rn'ith the arm's length priirciple.

(4) Where a taxpayer has usectr an approved transfer pricing
method and the se, Xection of that me,flroct is cansistcttt rvith this regurlation,

the exarnination by the Commissioner of rvhether ths conditions of tlie
taxpayer's contreilled transactions are consistent with the arrn's length

principle shall be based on that transfer pricing methacl apptried by the

taxpayer,

{5} The follorving shall be the approve d [i ansfer priclng rnethoCs

for puqposes of par argraph 5( t ) -
{a) the Comparable {-Jncontrolled Price Methocl, which is

the comparable Lrncontroiled price methoC c-onsisting
oi cornpauing the price charged for prop*rty or services
iransferred in a controXlecl transaction to the price cliarged for
property or servic,es transferre{i in a coffip;uable uncontlulleci
transaction: and

(b) the Resale Frice Methad, urhich is the resale price method
consisting of cornparirrg the resale nrargin that a purchaser
of property in a controlleci transitction earns from rese lling
that property in an uncontrolled transacfian r.r'ittrr the resale

margin that is earned in cornparable uncontrolled purchase

alicl resale transactions; and

(c) the Cost Plus Method, ivhich is the cost plus mcthocl
corlsisting of comparing the mark up on those ccsts directly
ancl inclirectly incurred in the .suppty af property or services
in a controlled transaction rvith the mark up on ttrose costs

ciirect[y and indirectly incurrecl in the supply of property or
services in a cofilparable unc'ontrollecl transactian: and

{d} the Transactional Net Margin ivlet}:ocl, r'vhich is the

transactional net rnargln methocl consisting of comrparing

the lret prcfrt margin relatir,'e to an appropriate base , such as

costs , sale s or assets,, that a person achieves in a controlled
trunsacticn lvith the net profit nrargin relative to the same

base acirie vertr in comllarahrle uncontrolled transactions I ancl

(e) the T.ransactional ldet Malgin Method, u'hich is the
translrctional net rnargin metlrocl cclnsisting of ccnrparing
tlee net pro{it margin reiative to iii} approprtate base, snch as

costs" sales or assets, thai a person achieves in a controlleC
trunsaciiorl ntith the net ilro{it iriargin relatir"e to the same
.basi: 

achieved in cornparable r*lncontrol!ccl {ransactions: anrj

25
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(f) the Transactional Profit Split Method, which is the
transactional profit split methad consisting of allocating
to each associated person participating iil a controlled
transaction the portion of common profit (or loss) derived
from sucir fransaction that an indelrcndent pf,rson r,vould

expect to eiirn frorn engaging in a cornparable uncontrolled
transaction. When it is possible to determine an arrn's Iength
remuneration for some of the functions performed by the

associated;:ersons in connection lvittrr the transacticn using
one of the approveC rnefhods described in paragraph 5(5Xa)
to (d). the transactiorral prafit split methocl shall be applied
hased on the corrunon residual profit that results once such

functions arr: so remunerated"

(6) Whsre, taking account of tlre criteria de scribecl in paragraph

5(3) , a cornparable Llncontrollecl price methccJ described in paragraph 5(5)

{a) and an approveci method clescribed in paragraptrr 5{5Xb) to (e) can be

applied ivith equal re liability,, the cleterrninafion of arm's length conditions
shall be marle using the compiuable uncontrollecl price rirethod.

(7) Whsre , taking account cf the criteria ctrescribed in paragraph

5(3), an approved rnethad clescrihed in pa{agraph 5(5i(a) to (c) and an

approved niettrcd describecl in paragraph 5(5XrJ) to {e) can be applieci

rvith equal reliablility" the dete{ininatioir of arm's lengttr conditicns shall
hc inade using the me thod clsscribed in paragraph 5(5Xa1 ta (c).

(B) It shall not bs neL-essrit'y to apply more than orle rnethod to
determine the arm's length remuneraticn for a give n controlled iransaction "

(9) A transfer pricing method ottrrer dran ttrle approved rnethocls

containecl in paragraph 5(S) rnay be applierl rvhere the Commissioner is
satisfiecl that-

(a) none of the approveci methods cax] tle reasonably applied
to cletenninc arm's leneth conclitions for thc ccntrolled
transaction; anci

(b) such atlrer method ylekls a result consistent ivith tlrat which
t'vould be ar:hieved by independent perscns engaging in
cornparable uncontrclled transactions uilctrer comparable
circumsfances.

( L0) When a rnr:fihoct other than tlie approved methods contained
in paragraph 5(5) is used it shall establislr that the rectruirernents of this
paragmph 5(9) ltave beetr satisfied,

{11) When applyiilg al cost pius., resale price or fransasticnal net

margili methocl', provicled unclei perragraph 5, it shall be necessary to selecf
the party, hereinafter referreC to as the "tested party", to the transetction
{'..-. --'t-:,,1* G-...".,-:.-I :-.,'li,.'r+.^". **-.'..1r rrrl ^ra ^nn*n rlr^nr: r*.r-,rir. ^* rt.rfl()l \\'ttILll af Utldtltt-td.t ltiLrlLdl(t!, tl[(!!lr-tti/ ttll LLr'5ts.' Xt\r.]) !rtctl.-Yllt? Lrl rl(-[

prulfit indicator, is testecl uncler the applicable tmnster priclng rnethod.

(12) The selection of ihe tested party shoulcl be consistenf witlr
ttrre fr-rnctional analysis o1' the transilr:tion.

(13) Where a taxtrra3ier hits usecl a transfer plicing method to
cstatrlish the rernrlneraticn cf its controliecl transactions anctr that transfer
pl icins rnethcci is ccnsistcnt rvith tire provisi*ns of tilis paragraph 5,' then

10
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the tax administration's exarnination of whether the conditions of the

taxpayer's contrclled transactions are consistent with the arm's length

principle shall be basecl on the transfer pricing nlethod applied by ttrre

taxpayer.

Et,s{uation of tax.rll\ter's crxnltined contro|Ied f ransttcfiotls

5. If a taxpayer canies out' under the same or similar circu$lstancss,

nvo or more controtted transactions that are economically closely linked

to one another cr that form ii continuum such that they cannot reliably be

anaiysed separately, those transactions may he combinecl to {i) perforrn

the comparability analysis set out in paragraph 4 ancl {ii) apply ttre transfer

pricing methods set out in paragraph 5 '

Arrn's t{n.gth range

{r. (1} An arill's length ranse is a rangs of relevattt firlancial inrlicator

{rgpres (e.g. prices, rnarsins or prafit shares} pruduced b1'the allplication

of the most appropriate transfer pricing rnethod as set out in paragraplt

5 [o a number of uncontrollecl transactions,, eaclt of whir:h is relativelv

equally comparatrie to the controtled transaction basecl oI] a comparability

analysis conducted in accsrclatice u'ith paragraph 4"

(2) A controlle cl transaction, or a se t af iransactistls that are

cornbinecl acccrding to par agraph 6 shall not tre subject [o an adjustment

uncler section 988 rq'here the lcler.ant {inancial indicatoi' deriYed from

the controllertr transaction or set of transacticirs and being te.sted under

the appropriate transfer pricing rnetleocl is within the ann's length range.

(3) \\Ihere ttrre re lel,alrt financial inclicatol de rivccl from a cotrtrolle d

rransactian, or from a set of transactions that are cornbinecl according to

paragraph 6', falls outsicle the arm's length range ., the Cornmissioner ffiay

adjust it pursuant to section 988(l), and any such adjustrnent shall be to

ttrre median in the alill's lengttl range'

(4) for the purp$ses of subparagraph {3)., the median of'the arrn's

length ranse sirall be the 50th pe rcentile of the {rnanciatr inCicatar fisrlres

4erived from tire cornparable Lrncontrollecl transactions forming the arm's

l*ngth range. For thls purpose , tlie 50th percentilo is the Xolvest finailcial

irrclicator fisure s'Lich ttrat ai le.ast 50 percelli of the {rnancial indicatcr

trggres are at or belorr'the value of that figure. Horq'ever, if exactly 5i)

perceirt af the results are at tir belo\\'a financial inclic;ttor figure, then ttrre

50tfu tr)erceutile is equaX to the ;rrithmetic rrlean of that figtrre ancl the ire.lt

highest fieure.

Sour.t:es of hrfrsnnuf iott {)Nt coinp*rolsle uncrsntrollecl f rnnsttctioits

t . {i) possibie sources of inforrnation on cotrtparable uncontrolied

transactions that may incluclt,-

(a) internal uncontr$lled transactions, r,vhich are unc.ontrotled

transactions rvl"lere ons of th* parties tc the ccntrolled

transaction is atrso ar party to the uncontrollerl transaction:

and

{h) external uncontr:ilecl transactions. lvhicll are uucontrollcrJ

transactions to ivhictrr neither of the partie s to tire contrr.,rll*cl

transacticn is it i:ilr"rr',

20
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(2) Information conc.erning a cornparable external uncontrolled
transaction may not be relied upon by the Commissioner for the pu{posf,s

of making an adjustment under section 988 of the Income Thx Act if ttrre

information concerning ttrre transaction is nof available to the taxpayer.

(3) Information concerning a comparable uncontrolled transaction
may lrot be relied upon by the taxpayer for the pury)oses of demonstrating
tire consistency a trailsaction rvith section 9BB of the Income Tax Act if
the informatisn on ttrle transaction is not available to the Commissioner.

(4) In the absence of infcrmation oil uncontrollecl transactions
fronn the same geograpiric rnarket as the ccntrclleC transaction "cotrlparable
uncontrolled transactions from othergeographic markets may be accepted
by the CornrnissionEr.

{5 ) A determi n atio n of ivhether corxparable s from ather geograph ic

martru,eis are reliiihrlc ha.s to be urilcle on a cits*-by-case biisis, and by
rcfer*nce to thc extent to rvliich the y satisfy palagraph 4 of this Schedule.

(6) Taxpayers nsins such comparatrles ivculcl be expected to
assess the expected impact of' geographic differcllces and other factors

ou the price and prafitahilit3'.

Sei'r'rc es bett4'efir nssaci ated ettte rpruses

8 ( t ) A service charge tretween a taxpayer and an associiited persan

shall be consirlered consistent w,ith the arrn's length principle rvllere_-

{a) it is chargecl fbr a selvice that is actually renrlerectr; and

(b) the service pror,'ides., or rvl^le n renclerecl was expecterl to
provide ,' the recipient rvith econonlic or commercial value
to enhance its commercial position; and

(c) it is chargecl far a service that an inclepentlent enterprise
in ccmparable circurnst;rncss would hal'e been r,villing to
pay for if pericrrned for it by an inCepenrtrent enterprise, or
wucrild have performed in-house for it.self: ancl

(d) ifs amaunt conesfxlnds to ttrat which \voulclhave been agleecl

betlveen inclepenclent enterprises far comparabie serl'iccs
in comparable cirr:umstances.

(:2) A service charge made to il person shall not be c,oirsistent

ivitir tire arm's length principle rvhen: it is maCe try an associated persoil

solely hecause of the sharehalcler's c]lvnflrship interest in oile o{ rfiotrf;

otlrer grollp membets, including for any of ths follor,ving costs incurrecl

or activities unclertaken by sr-lch associated perscn.-

(a) costs or activities re lating to the juriclical structure of tlre
parent rror}lpar}y of- the {irst-mentionetl peffion, suclt as

rnpefirl{rs of .:hRrcirnlrlerq r-lf the ni:u-r}nt iqsrrinp nf slrn.rcsIl_[tv\., lllI{-\, \lI r)IICLL\-,Il\JlL-{LI r) \./r i.tr\- yLl,r\-.rr,Lt l\-rtJL{lrre! L,.r Jr:L.

in tlie iur*n* cornparny ancl costs of tn* parent company's

supervisory boarcl; ancl

(b) costs or activities relating to reporting recluirements of the

parent compiln\r of the first-mc,utione.d psrson, incluclillg
the consolidation cf reports; anci

{c) costs or ac-tivities relateri to raising functrs fsr the acquisition
of participations. tinless thsse participations are clirectly
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l0

or indirectly acquired by the first-mentioned person and
the acquisition benefits or is expected to benefit that first-
mentioned person.

(3) Where it is possible to identify specific services provided by
a taxpayer to a associated person, the determination whether the service
charge is consistent with the arm's length principle shall Lre made for eaclr

specific sen'ice, subject to the provisions of paragraph S(4).

(4) Wrere services are rendered by a taxpayer jointly to various
associated persors and it is lot possible to identif,v specific services
provided to each of them, the total servicecharge shall be allocated among
the associated persons that benefit or expect to benefit from the services
according to reasonable allocation criteria.

(5) For the purpose of this sub-re-{ulation, allocation criteria shall
be viewed as reasonable where tlrey are based on a variable or variables

that-
(a) tiike into account the nature of the services , the circumstances

under n hich they are provided and the benefits obtained or
that rvere expected to be obtained by the persons for which
the services are intended: and

(b) relate exclusively to uncontrolled, rather than controlled.
transactions: and

(c) are capable of being measured in a reasonably reliable
manner.

Tr ctn s a c t ion s in v ol v i n g in to n g ibl e p tvp e r t !-

9. (l) The determination of arm's length conditions for controlled
transactions involving licenses, sales or other transfers of intangible
property between associated persons shall take into account both the

perspective of the transferor of the property and the perspective of the

transferee, including in particular the pricing at which a comparable

independent enterprise r'vould be willing to transfer the property and the

value and usefulness of the intangible property to the transferee in its
business.

(2) in applying the provisions of paragraph 4 to a transaction
involving the license, sale or other transfer of intangible property,
consideration shall be given to any special factors relevant to the

comparability of the controlled and uncontrolled transactions, including -
(a) the expected benefits fiom ttrre iltangible propeity; anct

(b) any geographic limitations on the exercise of rights to the

intangible property: and

(c) the exclusive or non-exclusive cllaracter of the rights
transfemed; and

(d) whether the transferee has the right to participate in further
developments of tlre intangible property by the transferor.

Crtrres pondin,g atlj u s tments .fo r domes tic tra nsacti cxts

10. ( 1) The determination of arm's length conditions for controlled transactions

involving licenses, sales or other transfbrs of intangible property between associated

persons shall take into account both the per..pective of the transferar of the property
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and the perspective of the transferee, including in particular the pricing at which a

comparable independent enterprise would be willing to transfer the property and the
value and usefulness of the intangible property to the transferee in its business.

{2) In applying the provisians of paragraph 4 to a transaction
involvitrg the license, sale or other transfer of intangible property,
consideration shall be given to any special factors rclevant to the
comp arabi lity of the con trol led a nd uncontrolled trans action s, inc ludin g -

{a) the expected benefits from the intangilrle prapert}/; and

ib) ail3r geographic limitations on the eKercise cf rights to the

intangible property ; elnd

(c) ttre exclusive or non-exclusive character of the rights
tr ansfemed: ancl

(d) lrrhether the tr ansferee has the right to i:articipate in further
cievelopments of thc inf.angible property by the transferor.

Crs r re,r1trsn rling adjus{nt en fs fo, d orne stic trurisrlr:fiorts

I 1 . Whe r e an adjustrnent is macle by ttee Conrmissioirer uncler

section 98R to ttrle taxabie inconle of a tiixpayer irl retation to clornestic

transaction., tllen., f he liix Authority shaltr n-ralie an appropriate acijustment

to the taxable iilcome of the other party to fhe transaction.

C rt r re s gt rs n d i n g a dj u s tn r en f s Jtx i n t e rn tt t i rsn s !, f r dlrlt {t c f i o ns

t 2. ( I ) A sen'ice charge bet$'een a taxpayer anil ai] associatecl pf,rsor!

shall be consiclered consistent ivith the arm's iength principle where-_.

(a) an acljustrnenl to the conclitions of transactians betn'een il

person resident in Zimbabwe and an asscciafed person is

made orproposed Lry u tax aclministration in a country cther
than Zirnbabrve : ancl

iti) tliis adjustment results in the taxation in that other countrv
of an rur]ount of income on which the persoil resirlent in
Zimbahwe has alreadv been charsecl to tax in ZimbabwE:
ancl

fc) the country rnaking or proposing the adjustrne nt has a tre aty
u'ith Zirnbabll'e that refiects arl intention tt: prorride for the

relief of economic clouble taxation.

(2) The Commissiorler, shall after a reque st is made by the person
rcsiclent in Zinrbatrlve , exarnine the consistency of that adjristment rq'ith

the atnr's length principle pr-cvirled for uncler section 9BB, consulting as

necessary with the competent audrority of the other country.

(3) trf the acljusiment proposecl r:r macle by the otlrer country is

consistent with ihe arm's length principtc both in principXe anri as regards
the amount, the Commissioner shall make a ccxrespclncling arljustment to
the anicunt al'the tax charged in ZirubabrE e to that peffion an those profi{s,
in orde r" tc e lirn inate the econclmic double taxation that r,vould result from
the inclusion clf {ile samn prafits irr the taxable inconre of batle that persoil
anci ti:e associatccl person,

(4) Aiequest uncler i]?lr zrsraph l I { I ) rnust incluclc the iirfur nration
nflcessilryr for the Conrmissioner to c,xirmine the consistency of the
acliustmcnt macle by' the tiix adininistration of tire ottrer c--ountry rvith the

arrr's lengtll pr-inciptre , iilclucling--
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(a) the name, registered address and, where applicable,' trading

narne(s) of ttre related perscn; and

(b) evidence of the tax residence of the relatecl Flerson;

(c) the year{s} in rvhich the acljusted controllecl transaction(s)

taok place:

(ri) the amount of the requested corresponding adlustinent and

the amounts of the adjustme nt made by ths tax administration

of the other country:

{e) evidence of the actrjustment rnade by tl'le tax aclrninistration of
the other country arrd the basis for the adjustme nt, iirclucling

cletails of comparability analysis relied upon and the transfer

prric.ing rnethod applierl ;

(0 con{rrmatioir that the related person partS' will llot, or is
nnabie to. pnrsue any hlrther recourss ttuder the clcmestic

lalv of the other country itrat may result in the acljustment

made by the tax aclministraticn of the oiXrer country treing

reduc.ed or reverserl;

(g) any ottrer inforrnation thaf mey be nelevant fcr examining

ttree consistellcy of the adjustmenf lt'ith the arm's length

principle.

{5) T he reqilesf rnust ire nlac]e rvithin the applicable time per iod for

rnaking i1 request for the case to be re solverl by way of mutual agreetnent

procedure under the applicable tax treraty-

Relevunce {}f OECD Trcinsfer I}ricing Guidelirces

13. The Organization for Econornic Cooperation ancl tr)eveloprnf,nt

(OECD) "Transfer Pric-ing Guicle lines fcr Multinational Enteqtrises ancl

Tax Acfuninistrations" ancl the UN Manual on the interpretation of transfer

pricing are relevant sources of interpretation for these regulations. f-here

rnay also hcr othel leievant solrrces snch as the United N;,ltions llractical

Manual on tlansfer Pricing foi cle veloping countries.

PART III

Sraup Durms

7 Condonation qf underpayment of stamp duty on policies or certificates

of insurance. etc.

(l) Tlie unclerpayment between the lst February, 2009, to the 30th July"

2015 , of the stamp rluty referrecl to in subsection (2) in the circumstances referred

to in subsection (3) is hereby condoned.

(2) The stamp eluty in question is payable under item 5 ("Policy of lnsurance")

of the Schedule ("Stamp Duty on Instrum.ents and other Matters") to Chapter II of

the Finance ActlChctpter 23:041.

(3) The unclerpayment resulted from the erroneous application by insurance

companies and insurance brokers (on the basis of mistaken advice communicated to

insurance companies and insurance brokers cotlcctively) of stamp duty at the rate of

US$0,01 instead of tiS$O,0-5 for every dollar wortlr of premiurns payable on policies

or certificates of insurance ol renervals theteof ot' ou other do<;tlments rvhich are in
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the form of guarantee, fidelity, security or surety bonds and which are signed by an

insurance company or by any person transacting business on behalf of brokers or
underwriters at Lloyd's.

PAIRT IV

Varur Ar:nEn T,.\x

8 Amendment of section 11 of Cap. 23:12

With effect from the 1st January. 2016, section l1 ("Exempt supplies") the Value
Added Tax Act fClmpter 23:121is amended in paragraph (a) and by the repeal of
subparagraph (i) and the substitution of-

"(i) the supply of short-term insurance by insurance agents orbrokers 10

liable to property and insurance commission tax under section
35H of the Income Tax Act lClrultter 26:041:

For the purpose of this subparagraph the short-term
insurance in question shall be deemed to be a snpply of financial
services by the agents or brokers in question, and not by the 15

insurance company or reinsurance company on behalf of lvhich
the brokers or agents buy or sell any policy of insurance:

Provided tax shall be payable on the amount of the
commission earned by such agents or brokers and not on the
value of the policv of insurance:". 20

PART \
Cusrous eHu Excrse

9 New section substituted for section 172D of Cap. 23:02

With effect from the lst January, 2016, the Customs and Excise Act lClwpter
23:021is amended by the repeal of section L72D and the substitution of-

"172D Rate of excise duty on second-hand motor vehicle on

which special excise duty payable

For the puryoses of this Part, the rate of special excise duty on the

sale of a second-hand motor vehicle siiall be calculated by reference to
the Schedule.".

10 New Schedule inseded in Cap. 23:O2

With effect fiom the lst January, 2016, the Customs and Excise Act lClrupter
23:021is amended by the insertion of the iollowing Schedule -
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Number of Years from
date af Flanufacture

Engine Capacity Prnpcsed Excise Duty Rate (US$)

0*4

lJp to 1000 cc $300

1001-1500 cc s400

1501 - 2000 cc $500

?001 * ?500 cc $600

25At * 3000 cc s600

3001 - 3500 cc $600

Ahove 3501 cc s6s0

5-1S

Up to 1000 cc s r50

1001-i500 cc s200

1501 -_ 2000 cc s250

2001 - 2500 cc $300

2501 - 3000 cc $400

3001 - 3500 cc $400

Above 3501 cc $4CIC

11-t5

Un to i 000 cc s75

1001-1500 cc s 100

1 501 - 2000 cc s 15{}

2001 - 2500 cc s2Oil

2501 - 3000 cc $200

3001 - 3500 cc s20tl

Al:ove 3501 cc .$20{i

16-20

Up to I0C0 cc s50

i001-1500 cc $7s

1501 - ?000 cc, s 100

2001 * 2500 cc s 150

2501 - 3000 cc s150

3001 * 3500 cc: s 1s0

Above 3501. cc s150

Ahove ?0 AIX Engine Capacitv- ))tJ

"SCI{EDIILE (Section 172D)

Rrrrns oF SpECTAL Excrss Durv oiq SEcoI\D-F{AND Moron \furucl-Es

PART VI

RevENUe Atmronnv

11 New section inserted in Gap. 23:11

The Revenue Authority Act lChapter 23 : I ll is amended by the insertion of the

followins section afier section 34C-

"34D Offsstting of tax refunds against tax liabilities

\\ihercl,er in an5'Act specified iu tire l;irst Schecltrle {"tlie Sctrre cluled

Acts") lrrovision is rnade for tht: reftnC of alt)' amount of tax overpaid,

tliat 1}rovision is to he understood as irerititting the Cr:rnmissioner-General

i5
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to affset the amount of the refund due to a person against any iiability of
that person ts the Comrnissioner-General for outstanding tax,, r,vhether

that tax is imposed under the same Act by virtue of rvhich the refuncl is
to be made ar is imposed under trn3r othsr Scheduled Act.".

PART WI

MNes AND Mnwnars

Amendments to Clwpter VtrI of Finance Act lChapter 23:04)

12 Amendment of Schedule to Chapter Vll of Cap. 23:0r$

With effect from the I st October, 20 1 4, the S chedu le to Chapter Vtr of the Finance
ActfClnpter 23:A4l is arnended by the repeal iu paragraph i (rvhich fixes the rates
of royalties for the purposes of section 245 of the Mines and Minerals Act lCln1tter
2l :051) of the item on gold produced by miners other than small-scale gold miners,
and the substitution of the following item-

"Gold produced by other miners who have not realised any incrernent in their
outpuf in the current year of assessslent compared to the output as at the end
ofthe preceding year of assessment 5:

Gold produced by other miners who have realised any increment in their
output in the current year of assessrnent compared to the output as at the
end of the preceding year of assessment (for the purpose of this item, royalty
shali be paid at the rate of 57a and the reduction in the rate due to the
insrement found to have been archived at the end of the current year of
assessrrent shall be offset against the royalty payable for the following
year of assessment) . 3 (rin
the incremental or additional output only):".

Atnendtnent to Mines and Minerqls Act lChcEter 21:Afl

13 New section substituted for section 249 of Oap. 21:05

Section 249 of the Mines and Minerals Act fClztipter 2I:Ofl is repealed and
substituted by-

"249 ilxernption of rayalty in certain circurnstances

trf any miner-

(a) desires tcl extraot or treat orc from his or her ioc;ltioil for
e:xpe rime ntal or sirnilar pury{Jses, he or shfl may apply to the

Secretiit'y for permission to treatt or cleal with the mineral or
mineral-bearing pro{iucI ot]tained fromhis orher location for
a lirnite cl periocl or up to a limited amoilnt, and the Secretary
may peffiit such treatment or ciealing wittrout payffient of
royalt)/ under such terms and conditions as may by the

Secretary be cleemed expedient Piut VI;

(b) cf diarnclnds or oiher precious stones -
(i) e nf ers into written agree rnf,nt \.vith the Ministe r .+$

whetelrrlCer the miner undertakes -
A. t* train cr fr-rnd the training (whether locatrlS'

{}r abloaci ot trafh) o{' i} spcified r}unlber of
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1-5

Zimbabwean citizens, annually
or ovet a specified period, In the

cutting, polishing, gpading, valuation

and beneficiation of diamortds anrl

preciotts stones, and in atrl aspects

of the diamond or jer'vellery trade

generally; and

B . to establish or help to establistrr any one

or a cornbination of the follor,ving: a

si grrifi cant loc al jera'elle ry fabric ation

plant; one or more local iervellery
retail outlets; or a local laboratory for
the ceffiification of c.ltt and polishecl

cliamoncls or precioris stones in
Zin^lbabtn's:

and

(ii) satis{res the ir'iinister that he or she has

the resources and plans and to campiy
r,vith his or heE uttclsriakings refeffed to in
sutri:araer"aph (i) u'ithin a specifiecl trleriocl,
the Ministcr mny, rvith tht: approval of the

h'linister responsitrle ftlr finance, rvaive tlte

paymsnt of royrilty- export tax and all fees

ernd cornmissions chargecl by the lvlitrerals

Marketing Corporation of Zimbabrve on

the export of rcugh cliamunds or otller
uubeneficiatecl preciotls stt;nes rti) ta il
timit of t{i 000 carats of rough diamonds

oi flrscious stone s per tilontlt.".

FART VITI

Anm'ltrnh{ENT oP CeP .22:l&

t4 fuTirtmr *HrlemelffiTents tc *ap" PPITS

The. provisioirs of the ;\udit Office Act {Chupter 22. JSl (No . 12 of
2009) specifieci in th* {irst colurru} ol-the Schedule are amendecl tc the exterlt

sef out opposite fhereto in the seconrl column.

SCX{ED&]X,E {Section 14}

Mlr.ron An,tnbtDh'tENTS ro AunlT OtrF'tcE Acr fCuert-nn 22.'/81

Extutt of Ameficfrftefi.t

l33i 1h* r eileal of the definitiort of '-C{rrnmission"

and the substitution of:

{r(i'Board" rne?}ns the Auclit Offi$e
Boarcl establishecl bl' section
l4;".

By ttr* itreletion af tlte heaciing theretc anrl

tire suhstitution of "Hstablisirrnent zrncl

corn1losition ot' ;\uclit Of,{icc Board".
-t -'T
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Section 14( I ) , By the deletion of "a Comrnission, to he knalvn
as theAudit Office Commission" ancl the

substitution of "a Board, to be knor,vn as

the Audit Office Board".

Secfion t 5 (F{eading) By the delefian of ttrre heading thereto and the

suhstitution cf "Functions of Board".

Sections 14( [ Xa) ancl By the deletion of "Comfilission" and the

(2Xa) and (b) , 15( 1),'

( lxf), (2), 16{ I ), (2)

and (2)(c) , l7 {2} and
(3), 18(lXa) and (b)20
(1),2X(i), {2) ancl (3),
2l (5) ,22(l ) ancX {4),
?.3 ,27 ,28( I ) , {3) anC

(4), 28(5) ,29{t ), (3Xa)

and (5), 30{1)', (4) and
(6).,31(2){i) and (n) and
(-5), 3s(3)

t?(1), 1B{2),' tg(t),'
zAQ) .22(3), 24( t) 

"

2B(2)" 30(2), (3) and

{5).' 35{2)

substitution of "Board".

occurs and the substiturtion cf o'Boatd".
Sections l6{3) and (4), By the detretion of n'Comrnission'o wherever it

Section 30 {FJeading) By the cleletion af the heacling thereto ancl tire

substitutian of "fulinistcr rna_ girie ltolicy
directions to BcarC".

First Schedule iF{e-ading) By the deletion of the trreading fht:retcl ancl the

substitntion of "Provisions Appli*abtre tc
Boarcl".

First $chedule tsy tire cleletion where\Ier it cccurs of
(Ilaragrapirs n ., 2 {Heacling) "Conrfitrissioi-1" aird the substituiion of
and {l),3 {Heacling) "Boatrd".

ancl (1 ), 4(F{eacling)., ( l)
anctr {ZXa), 5 (I{eading), 6

(Fleacling).' fr( I ). (ZXa)

and (b), i5),(6), (7), {B)',
(9), (10), (i l) and {LZ),1
(Heading), ( I ), (2), (3) ,

(4) ancl (9), I (F{eacling),

(l), (2) and (3),9
(Heading), (1) ancl {IXt}),
(2Xb) ancl {3), 10

(Heading) (t) and (2))

SecondSchedule By the Celetion lvherever it oc'cltrs of
"Cornmission" anct the substituticn of-

"Bdla.rd".
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